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"MY WAGGON."
Robbia had a cart given hum on bis

birtbday. Though Robbie was only a littlo
boy, not seven years old, the cari was big
enough to bo of real use. Dick, who was
nearly thrce year,1 yonngor than Robbie,
could sit in iL, and thon his two brothers
could give hini aueh a nire ride'1 But the
hast tbing wag to f111 the big cart with the
fallen loaves and take thern oti to the
stable-yard.

IlWe'll Play the leave-q are hiay and in
the fariner," said Wii.

"Nbo, I'ma the fariner, for it's my wag-
gon," said Rob; and thon, I amn sorry to
say, the two boys hogan to quarrel.

" Robb*,e," called mamma, Ilwhen Auxit
Mary wanted to give yen a wagg on, 1 said
I wag afraid yen and Will would quarrel
over itL You might as well take pa,?a's
axe and chop up your waggon at once,

mnamnia ? I
.lYc., for yen are apoiling iL quite as-

bailly a4 if ye ut iL up. Il yen get
along plcaqant1y %vith it and take turns la
being the fart îor, you will enj')y yoursolf,
but juist a,; sotmn a4 you are cross and Bel-
fih yen won'L have any fun at nIl."

Robbie stood aticking the tec of hie shoo
in the loose dirt. , "It'ts my waggon," ho
wa, thinking, but thon something whis-
pored, "lbut you inight play iL was WiIl's
haîf the Liime; mnamîna knowsq." Il ll tel]

yen, mnamma, WVill can be Mfr. Post and
<borry' înymwagrgon "' And the littIe boy
ran ofl; cuite rcady to bo unsolfish.

1rs. Drakeolaughcd, for Mr. Post wvag a
neighbour who wma ail the tinta trying te
borrow everything possible. Ho even tried
te borrow a horseshoe.

.So Will was Mr,. Post, and ho and Rob
and J)ick rakcd and swept the leaves again
and again tilt overy dcad Icat was gathered
Up and put in tho stable.yard. Thenl"3fr.
Post" very gravely roturncd tho waggon,
and, strange te say, it was not hurt at ail!

"lWo've bad sncb fun," said the boys as
tboy ate their basins of brcad and milk.

Il tei really more fun te bo kind and
pleasant, isn't i ? " said mamma.

"Yes, it is," said Will, while Rob asked,
"«Why don't we think ef pleasant plays
always, Inamma?" I

<' Yen muet learn, littie by littie, te bo
pleasant an.d kind, just as Carne Mearnis to
knit. If Robbiu wili only try to niake
W'ill and Dick hf.ippy and flot tbink about
Robbie, uni ii Will only tries te make
Robbia and Dick happy, you wiil seen
have to think of pleasant plays."

IlDick love everybody," said the littie
boy. jumping down te give eaoh one a,
debig hug."

IlCorne, lot's give Dick a ride in our
waggen," said Rob; and ne one heard any
more about Ilmy waggoii."

LUCY'S DISCOVEW7.
BT IL T. WILDER

"Here, nianma," cried Lucy, runnirg
in frein the garden en a warmn September
day, and carrying something in her baud;
I didn'L know lilies of the valley did
this."

"«Did what?" said niamma, in a big
easy chair, as 8he tnmned frein ber book te
ber daughtcr.

IlDid that," said Lucy, holding up a lily
of the valley stemi, on wbieh, instead of
pretty, white, fragrant blossorne, were
round, bright mcd barnies, as large as a
Pen.

IlIsn't it funny, mammil" she went on.
"IL isn't a lily of the valley at ail, only I

found it out in the flower-bed wbere the
liies grew, and this queer thing grow
rigbt up freon the leaves just the way the
flowers did when wo picked se rnany for
Aunt Edith's wedding.'-

" Yes. it ifz curinus," said niauma, takinR
the stem witb the red bernies on iL ana
examining iL. IlI think thera are many
people, big and littie, who do not know

whi-re lilieq of the vallcy kecp their sceds.
One rea.qn iq, Viat the flowere tbier'ielves
are se berutiful tiat they usually are al
ricked, andi Vary Çeov aie luitt to go to tbeed.
Thon, a"i, liles are net plantod frein
the sîese 9Othere iii ne care in saving thein.
Yen know wo plant the ret, or the bulb,
as iL is cabled, in tho greund wben we want
inore te grow, and do net siavo the secâs
as we de of the pansies arnd eweet-peas,
and thon it is suebi a modest, shy flower,
you knew, that it bides itnelf awvay under
the bcave.s, whethor it le in iLs whito or red
dres."

ceWhy, ye-s, matnnia," saiti Lucy, vwho
bad listoned attentivoly, feeling very came-
fully of the reti berries, teartul that thoy,
inîght drop oli'; "lI think that je what
made it rcd. It Ù3 4io medest that iL bas
bluahed at being fonnd. I am going te ask
Lou Swift if she bas ever fAoun a blushing
lily of the valley in ber flower-bed. She
knows se many things more than 1 do. 1
wvant te s'prise ber;1" and, giving mamxma
a kies, away she man with hem treasure.

DOOS IN CHURCH.

In Seothixid the shepherds are frequently
accoxnpantied by their faithful dogs te
churcb. An amusing story is told of the
Queen's fimst vieit te Crathie chumch, n3ar
Balmoral. A fine dog belonging te the
clergyman followed hum up the pulpit
stops, and lay dowri against the deor during
the sermon as Ilstill as a stone."

The next day Sir George Gray, wbo was
thon in attendaxice on Hem Majesty, met the
clergyman, and remonstratod with hlm for
allowing bis dog te be on the pulpit stops,
feeling assured that it would annoy the
Queen. The clergyman at once politely
premieed that bis pet should bc kept Ilout
ef cburch " next Sabbatb.

During the following week the clergy-
man was bonoured with an invitation to
dinner with the royal family, Aftor
dinner, in conversation, the Queen ini-
quired wby tbe dog was net on the pulpit
stops ns before. ,.Fleaue youm Majesty, I
kept my dog at home, as Sir George
thought ho would annoy your Majesty,"
was the rcply.

"«Oh ne ! ' replied the Queen; "b eL bim
cornte as usual. 1 w1sh that everybody
behaved at chnmch as well as your noble
dog."

FALSE BEAUTY.

Hearing a ycmung lady praised for ber
.-quty, Gottbold asked: "WbaL kind of

beauty do you mean-meraly that ef tbe
body or that aise ef the mnd ? 1 sc welb
that yen bave been iookîng no farther
than the si gn wbich nature dispbays ont-
aide the housel but have neyer aqked for
the host that dwels within." Many a
pretty: gir 1s liko the flower called tho
importal crown, wbich is admired, ne doubt,
for its sbowy appearance, but despised for
iLs unpleaiant odeur. The pride andl sel-
fishuess dwelling within more than cauier-
balance all the eauty of form and face.


